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Greetinqs frienclsl t-lave you noticed how the days are drawingr out? Only 2.5
morrths ol- so Lpfr:r"e we'1I b.e dustino of f those mallets.

'Jlrer-e fc,llr:ws a }:r^ief uxlate foilowirg the AGM ard party, thougth nost of us

wer-e thet-e so will know most of whal foilows.

grgqgg!_Igg!!-ron.We received a thanl<-yorr letter from lrene Davis whose croquet
n,aiatto-,n rn ail6T Mar;MlIlan Cancer Care raised the magnificent sum of
t.Z.ZOl .,1t\. Many oi o,-rr ri6;rers piayed - sotrre durrirg the wee smali hours ard in
t-lre t-a:n atid Llrr-tncler to swel I the total '

Spq$g_!9glqfl. R--.,b Walmsley arrl myself have atterded a number of its meetirqs
t-c, tFio eirsLue that the Clubs'neetls are kept well to the fore when pians for
ttre St-arrll^irlcre Rd. srte ar-e drscussed.

2rrd.Arrngal Genei-ai Meelirrq - Yle wer-e -'icrined by a nmber of quests:-
ian Croquet Federation's Development Ceordinator

anrf l-tuslrrnd.'lr-,m.
Mat'-iorie Clif fe. t-harr^ of U3A ard our auditor.
Elairre rrr.rd Peter Nevrman. who wer-e fourder member.s - Eiaine havirq

launched this series of Newsletter-s.
[\-l-r-'t' Rrr(el s;. C'l ra j I r,'f L' L. Spror-ts Cor-urci I ard I'lrs ' Roqers '

hie wer-e also pleaserl l-o welcome frierrts of vario.ts members, some of whom are
IroDi rxl tr: ,io it r r-ts t-i ris veeil- .

Eleqgg11s. Joan ljlow. Llhair and Margaret kown,Secretary, were elected for a

seco,rl year. L,e;r B,rcl<inoham is our new Tt-easurer, Bob havirg resigned since he

arrd Jea6 pla1 Lo leave the area later this year. We shatl niss them very much

ancl ar-e cn'atefrrl for- ttreir lruqe contriLution to the ClUb.
fhe gener^al committee memSers are:- Rre E-rckingrhan,Audrey Ernn,Margraret Diiiey.
.tean F'loyr1. ttjchald Keiqhley,Marqar-et arxl George lawson. There are co-opted
vacancies if anv'r:ne else worrld like to -ioin this merry bard! !

NB .ltre f ir-st meetitro of tlte new committee wiII
at 7.30pm orr Wecl. l"3th lebruary at Audrey's
lrome * "l\-dor" L'h'arlqe. lleath Cor-u-t.Irrok for
lleat-h t-'or-tr-t opposit-e tlre qolf club in
I'lat-rl-,:t-iotr Rrl . 'Ittclor Gr-. rs at tl-re far end,
Itre rioht..
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Finance$.The treasurer reported that althouqh we remain solvent, jUE_t,this has
only been achieved throuqh the various furd-raisirg efforts throughout the year.
fb cover basic costs it would be necessary to raise the nembership fee by f,5 but,
in order to build up a sensible contirqency reserve, he was recomnendirq that
the 2002 fee be set at [,45. After the defeat of the amnerdment sugrgestirg it be
l-4O. the proposal Ebb and the committee recomnerded was passed.

Jurior Memhership. There appears to be general agrreement that we shouid
encorlrage new, young players into the game. Memhers passed the resolution that
younq people 'I2-IA yr.s. in full-time education should be admitted to nember-ship
for a fee of []-5. Yor-nqer chi ldren to play as visitors and to be accompanied by
an arLr:lt memher. IT WAS NOTED that oniy recoqrnised nenbers are covered by our
irrsur-ancell! Tlre committee wili discuss how we can reach ard interest yourqsters
in joinrns the C1ub.

'itre Fafty.(l-lr-eat fo,x1 arrd clrill<.a r'affle wlth so many prizes that almost
everyone wor-r s<:methrng. games pr-ovided by EVe, Len ard. Joan challerrged ou
brains and kica got some folk hand-bel1 rirqing - quite recogrnisable tunes
r-ather tr: everfzone's sLrprisell A most enjoyable eveningr. Or Social su.truroup
did us proud and Tony Brown's raffle will have paid for the haII.

?0!tZ Se+son. We hope to offer six sessions a week this year, @innirE in
Apri l . Frnal det-ai is later'.

Meanwhile,it would be helpful if you could renew your memjcership by sendirE me
tire errclosed for:n with a cheque, payabie to the LL Orcguet Clttb, as soon as you
iike. If there is any difficulty in regard to the fee do please rirg our
tr-easr-rer l,en. on 0l-5BZ 22LA79, or myself .to discuss it and fird a solution.

Her^e's wishing you a happy, heaithy ard peaceful 2002.

M. J . B. /Ertitor .
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